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Abstract 
In recent years, the laser ion source technology in analytical chemistry has been 
greatly developed, which is deeply attracted the attention of researchers, so that more 
and more applications in this area were reported. Focusing a short-pulse, high-fluence 
laser beam onto a sample surface will create an explosion that produces ions, atoms, 
clusters and particles for direct analysis by time-of-fight mass spectrometer. This 
analytical technology is known as laser plasma time-of-fight-mass spectrometry 
(LP-TOF-MS). 
Solids elemental directly analysis has attracted great attentions due to it only 
needs little sample preparation, so it can save a large amount of time, especially when 
the samples are difficult to be dissolved or hazardous chemicals are commonly 
involved, it gets unique advantages over the other analysis techniques. What’s more, 
solids elemental directly analysis can avoid the contamination from the dissolution 
process and the lost of elements needed to be analyzed, so the results will be more 
accurate. 
Laser ablation and ionization of solids is a complex process that depends on the 
laser parameters (irradiance, wavelength, pulse width and the beam profile) and also 
on the physical and chemical properties of the various components present in the 
sample (morphology, homogeneity, absorption properties and surface orientation). 
Therefore, the main parameters affecting the performance of LP-TOF-MS results are 
as follows: laser irradiance, excitation wavelength，laser pulse duration，physical and 
chemical characteristics of the target material and its surface conditions，and the 
atmosphere. A laser irradiation flux of 109 ～1010W/cm2 is a preferable laser power 
for the elemental analysis of solids because there is little fractional evaporation in this 
laser irradiance range. 
This paper can be divided into five chapters. In chapter 1, the detailed 
summarization of the time-of-fight mass spectrometry, the analytical techniques of 
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and structure of LP-TOF-MS are described in chapter 2. The main content of this 
chapter is the application of laser plasma time-of-flight mass spectrometer for direct 
analysis of geological samples. The influences of laser irradiance, pressure of the 
auxiliary gas, sampling distance and modes of the repelling system are studied. We 
have examined some geological samples. It was confirmed that LP-TOF-MS was a 
convenient technique for the simultaneous multi-element analysis of geological 
samples. The chapter 3 is about the experiments on ICP-MS. The preliminary studies 
on direct analysis of hair samples by LP-TOF-MS are depicted in chapter 4. We 
attempt to unveil the relation between content of microelements in the hair of juvenile 
poliosis. The last chapter is subjected in the conclusion and problems existed in this 
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第一章  绪 论 
1.1 飞行时间质谱仪概述 









1.1.1 TOFMS 分析方法的基本原理 
TOF-MS 分析方法的原理非常简单。样品在离子源中离子化后即被电场加
速，假设离子在电场方向上初始位移和初速度都为零，所带电荷数为 q，质量数
为 m，加速电场的电势差为 V，则加速后其动能应为 
mv2 / 2q= eV                    (1) 
其中 v 为离子在电场方向上的速度。离子以此速度穿过负极板上的栅条，
飞向检测器。离子从负极板到达检测器的飞行时间 t，就是 TOFMS 进行质量分
析的判据。 
在传统的线性式 TOFMS 离子沿直线飞行到达检测器，而在反射式 TOFMS 
中离子经过多电极组成的反射器后，反向飞行到达检测器，后者在分辨率方面优
于前者。 
1.1.2 TOF-MS 技术及应用的发展历程 
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收与处理技术落后也影响了 TOFMS 的应用[3]。 









20 世纪 90 年代 TOF-MS 的应用开始活跃。在生物学领域，各种 MS-MS 联
用技术使得分析内容不仅仅限于分子量的测定，而更倾向于分子的结构信息；氨
基酸序列、糖基化位置等的确定。在基因组和蛋白组学的研究中 TOFMS 的地位






单从质量分辨率来看 50 多年以前 Cameron 等人报道的第一台成型的飞行
时间质谱仪的分辨率仅有 2左右；而目前采用激光基质辅助的反射型TOF-MS 的
分辨率可达 35,000 之高，其发展如此之快，应用如此之广，难怪有人称 20 世
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分辨率低一度是制约 TOFMS 发展和应用的主要因素。70 年代初苏联科学
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研究表明 TDC（Time-to-digital Converter）存在死时间和多个离子同时到达
的问题，影响仪器的性能[19]，PE 公司 ORTEC 开发 ADC 采样的 DSA （Digital 
Signal Average）技术，可以在一定程度上解决该问题，信号采集系统的速度可达
到 2-Gs 以上，用于复杂体系的分析。 
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